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(The audience is asked to remain seated.)
2008 Awards
American Law Institute-American Bar Association Scholarship and Leadership AWllr~/I'
This award was established to recognize a graduating student who best represents 0- (0
binatiori 0/ scholarship and leadership- These qualities are embodied by the Americl1!1
Law Institute-American Bar Association Continuing Professional Education'spa,rent
organizations, the American Law institute and the American Bar Association.
Jeffrey M. Jensen
American Board of Trial Advocates Award . 'liel'
This award is presented to graduates [or excellence in the preparation and trial pro!
of the law.
Gautam K. Sood
Byrne Trial Advocacy Competition Award . I
The Byrne Trial Advocacy Competition is an intramural competition promoting ex~e"29.
lence in trial advocacy. it is named in h~nor of the late 11on. William AI. Byrne, Sr.
Jennifer D. Hoskins
CourtCall Award . . . de!"
This award is given to a Byrne Trial Advocacy Team member for demonstrating lea
ship and trial advocacy skills.
Gavin T Doyle
De~ns'Servi.ce Award . .' chool
This award IS presented to students who gave outstanding sermce to Loyola Loio 5
through participation in student activities and community a:fIairs.









Excellence in Teaching Award ed
The Student Bar Association presents this award to an outstanding professor select·
by students in the Evening Division:
Dan S. Schechter, Professor 0/ Law
and to an outstanding projessor selected by students in the Day Division:
Lauren E. Willis, Associate Professor of Law
IOtern .'In' atlonal Academy of Trial Lawyers Award
,ISawa,.d ' hi 'I .r d. recognizes ac .ieoemeni In the art oJ a oococy.
GavinT D I' oye
J, ~e
l1s1 bXZ'Dibble Honor Award
Q. Ish db I j'(Cltv Se y the 'aculty in honor of the late]' Hex Dibble. the sixth dean of Loyola
POilltchool. this award is presented to the student with the highest curnulotirc grade




fol' ~ Ished In 2003. this award is given lor excellence in trial competition and named
J ar[ Seulhe. a longtime supporter o./legal education.
ennifer D. Hoskins
~o~olaL .
I~Slabl' aw School Alumni Association Award
II!vQ,.dshedby Loyola. Law School's Alumni Association Board of Governors, this
Si
gllit
,recognizes exceptional members oj' the graduating class who have made





1'\SlQOl'al Association of Women Lawyers Award
(Ichie/shed in 1986. this award is given to a graduate who has shown academic
II) co~~:~ent. determination and leadership. and who demonstrates the potential
Ja ute slgnifl,canLly to a beuer society
cqUeline A P'
1 ' irro
~~~l~US Award for Excellence. in Legal Scholarship
Ihisf' Jar the late Han. OUoM, Kaus '49 of the California Supreme Court.
Je Word goes Lathe editors-in-chief ojLoyola Law SchooL's law reviews.
I ftrey M
r to)'ola' Jensen, Editor-in-Chief.
tilsabeth oj Los Angeles Law Review
I /'0)'01. Helen Malis, J~'ditor-in-Chiel
J I.Ql(); oj Los Angeles Entertainment
I eftrey eVtew
1'0" lD, Montez, Editor-in-Chief:
,,,Joaor[ :J'" Co ~ as Angeles International
/))pa.raLiveLaw Review
The following awards will be presented at the Academic Honors Ceremony
held in December 2008:
William Tell Aggeler Award I
Namedfor the late William Tell Aggeler; Superior Court of California judge and Lo),o,o
Law professor: this award recognizes the graduate with the highest grade point average,
Gregory W. Goff Award in Tax Law
Established in 2001 in memory of Gregory HZColT '75, tax partner at O'Melveny &;
Myers, this award recognizes a student who excelled in the tax law curriculum.
Order of the Coif I
1ti 1990, Loyola Law School was awarded a chapter in the Order of the Coij. the naliOlli
legal honor society that encourages excellence in legal education by fostering a spirit 0
careful study, Students qualifY by auaining a cumulative grade point average thai
places them in the top 10 percent of the graduating class.
Lloyd Tevis Award in Commercial Law
Honoring the late Lloyd Tevis '50,. the seventh dean o] Loyola Law School and aJa~uli~ltI
member [or 33 years, this award I,Sgwen to a student who excelled ui the commerCf.OI
curriculum.
The Lynn B. Witte LACBA Tax Section Memorial Award for Excellence in Taxation 'Ill
This award is given to the member o.f the Tax LLM program with the highest grade pOI
average. It is a gift from the Tax Section of the County Bar in memory of \Ville, whO
chaired the Tax Section.
Recognitions
~IPhaSigma Nu
"~j~fld~din 1915, Alpha Sigma. Nu recognizes students who distinguish them.selves by
31 ;~lt~g Jesuit ideals - scholarship. service and loyalty. Members are selectedji'om
'U'l/~~lI:tl schools, and gl'Gduates must be in the top 15 percent of their class at completion
eu second year:
JoshuJeff a Blair Schwarz Adams
tr. rey Kyle Blendlin N'Ant Icole Campbell
Do onella Aloma Castro
Uglas Crowe Ferguson
~aYre Mac '1 S h['he,) nel c olars
itt l/' uyre Macneil Scholars Program, established in 1992, recogni:es students who rank
/l1'Oj~e~opfive percent of their class in theirfirs! or second yew: It is named after the late




ne C th .lilly Ga. enne Deedwania
Gr haitchi
egOry B~rist randon Gilreath















Jessica Aurora Mahon Scoles
Holmes H. Stoner
Winston Peter Stromberg











'I,' .horn Mhe S r,as ore Law Honor Society
(11l{l l. ~~lomasMore Law Honor Society was instituted to consider ethical, moral, social
i,e"~e~llt!c(llproblems of interest to the legal profession. Memhership is by invi.taLionand
J uled to secorul-, third- andfourLh-year students in the top IS percent oj their class.
oSh B .
f Shaw lair Schwarz Adams
I
Alici n M. Allison
lOlJi~~abeceira Anderson
Jeffr ax Benowitz
11 ey Kyle Blend


























































Scott Moot Court Honors Board
The honors program is named for the late [osepli Scott. second dean of Loyola Law
School. Twenty students earn a position on the board through an iruramural moot I
court trial competition, thus becoming members of the Ilonors Board. The Honors /300{'(
members are:
Natalie Alonso, justice
Louis Max Benowitz, ABA/National Moot
Court Team
Jennifer Leigh Boulton, Justice
Pouya Bozorgchami, justice
Briana Camille Corso, Jessup international
. Moot Court Team
Paul Meier Corson, jessup International
Moot Court Team
Anne Catherine Deedwania, ABA/Na.tional
Moot Court Team
Franjo M. Dolenac, ABA/National
Moot Court Team
Erin Renee Dunkerly, ABA/National
Moot Court Team
Kira Lorin Bond Johnson, ABA/National
Moot Court Team
Alexander Maximilian Kargher, A R41NaiioriOI
Moot Court Team
Kevin R. Keegan, [ustice . nl
Jessica L. Kirschbraun, Jessup internotio(l
Moot Court Team
Uliana A. Kozeychuk, ChiejIustice
William Matthew Murray, [ustice
Swathi Narra, ABA/National Moot
Court Team
Jonathan M. Starre, ABA/National
Moot Court Team
Scott James Street, ABAI National
Mool Court Team
Jordan S. Tabak, Jessup international
Moot Court Team.
~oyola of Los Angeles Ente,rtainment Law Review. .' .ship
The Loyola ol Los Angeles Entertainment Law Ilcview provides aforumfor scholar.,
and commentary in the areas of entertainment, sports and communications law. fhl
graduating members are:
Anosheh Azarmsa, Production Editor
Louis Max Benowitz, Research Editor
Antonella Aloma Castro, Note &
Comment Editor
Ann E. Chang, Research Editor
Tiffany K. Chiu, Note & Comment Editor
Shane P. Criqui, Note & Comment Editor
Gavin Tomas Doyle, Production Editor
Leigh E. Ferrin, ChiefProduclion. Editor
Mark V. Go, Staff' Whter
Patice Alana Gore, Research Editor
Grace Young Jo, Managing Editor
Sam Kamyans, Note & Comment Editor
Nausheen Kazalbasch, Production EditOr
Daniel J. Krassner, StaH ~Vr'iter
Ryan H. Lex, Production. Editor
John Thomas Madden, Stal], Whter .
Elisabeth Helen Malis, Editor-in-ChieJ
Alexis Miller, Executive Editor {'
Robert Michael Morrison, Research EdiliJ
Monica M. Ortiz, Production. Editor
Tracie D. Parry, Chie/Articles Editor.
Paloma Pereira Peracchio, StaiT IT,hte!
John A. Poore, StaJf Whter
Bryan D. Ripa, Chief Technical Editor
Iris Y. Roe, StaH W,'iler
- Ikmgnilions <'I
~::~d Brendan Serapiglia, StalT IIJhter
Scott LewIs Sherrill, Chief Research Editor
C James Street, Chief Note &
AdorrUnenleditor
Ki~~Frederick Summerfield, Slaff 1l'1r'iler
It Vee Szeto, Production Editor
~t~o~aof Los Angeles International & Comparative Law Review
(0 oyola of Los Angeles International & COml)al'alive Law Hcvicw was instituted
p,.o 'dI/lid VI. e a [orum. for scholarship and commentary devoted to promoting a better
e"sla.nding of uuerruuional legal systems and issues. The gradualing members are:
AliciaC .
P abecelra Anderson Chief'"od . ,1
Kr' Uciton Editor
Isten ErAlys tzabeth Boyle, Managing Editor
MiChsaM. Caridis, Chief Technical Editor
C ael Yu Chang, Senior Note &
K °mment Editor
enneth CPI' . Cheney, Senior
Davoduclion Editor
SOplhdY. Choi, Senior Re,seur('h editor
la Ch .Christ' 01, Slu.fj'Memher
Mich :~e E. Dzida, Staff Member
I JUlie~ e Kee YI Fan.g,Sta:fTMember:
VUriK . GOUlet, Cluef Research Ediu»:
I Arlen' Guardado, Senior Research Bdilor
trlc ~ N. Huang, Senior Production Editor
l c., Hwang, Senior Note &
J O/nn "ere tent Editor
I Sl;;;r Mounir Ibrahim, 2006-2007
I Alek '1Member
Jess~~YKatmissky, Senior lieseorcli Edilor
! CaL. Kirschbraun. Chie/Nole &
. o/l1m Z' . .I .enl "allor
lOh. ,ola fI ':he L 0 Los Angeles Law Review ..
'~I(io/liloyola of Los Angeles Law Heview is a scholurly journal del'Oled to I'rlllqu.esand expo-I J oj current legal decisions and conlemporary problems. 111egradualing members are:
\ DOsh81 .
I aVidA~lr Schwarz Adams, Arlicles Editor
I Jenh'lf Ian Berkley, Articles Edilort. 'I er L .rlnN' elgh Boulton, Managing 8ditor
, StephICoie Campbell, Sta ~7'Member
j~. anle C 1.1pilliberl . Chu, Articles Editor
I atten~ A. Cobo, /Vote & Comment 8ditor
I Corn ale Courtnell, /Vole &
. JUStin~nent Editor
Shaun~nnell Cronin, Stair Member
\ Co amllton Crosner /Vole &I)I'n - ,~. €ltt IorLitor
Kane Thuyen, Note & Comment Editor
Bryan Tsuneo Uyemura, Note &
Comment Editor
Charlene Jovette Fabie Wynder,
Production Editor
Krista M. Kyle, Executive Symposium Editor
Albert G. Lum, Staff Member
Jeffrey D. Montez, Editor-in-Chief
John Peter Ohanesian, Senior
Production Editor
Adina Aspen Ostoia,E"e('utive Editor
Hua-Han Pai, Senior Production Editor
Sayuj Panicker, Senior Production. Editor
Marlon Duke Powers, Chief Copy Editor
Reema G. Radwan, Chi~/Articles Editor
Cioffi C. Remmer, Senior Production Editor
Seth F. Richardson, Senior Production Editor
Tali<i E. Shand ling, Senior Research Editor
Anita Singh, Senior Note & Comment Editor
Oren Tepper, Senior Nole & Comment Ediu»:
Carolyn Marie Thompkins, Senior Note &
Comment Editor •
William Todd, Senior Production Editor
Lily Phuong Tran, Senior Note &
Comment Editor
Michael C. Dicecca, Execu.tille
Production Editor
Karen Sue Duryea, Senior Articles baitor
Christina N. Goodrich, Senior Articles taitor
David M. Gruen, Senior Research Editor
Rebecca Gail Husman, Arti('[es Editor
Reid Andrew Jason, Articles Editor
Jeffrey M. Jensen, taitor-in-Chief
Peter Randolph Jordan, Articles Editor
Ashley Kathleen Julian, Articles Editor
Harleen Kaur, Chief Articles tailor
Andrew Kong, Technology Editor
Sara H. Kornblatt, Student Symposium Editor
Uliana A. Kozeychuk, Executive
Research Editor
Babak Lalezari, Chief Symposia Editor
Julia S. Lee, Note & Comment Editor
Sharre Lotfollahi, Articles Editor
Michelle T. Luc, Senior Research Editor
Jennifer M. Macauley, Note & Comment Editor
Alisa Manasantivongs, Note &
Comment Editor
Leah K. Mckechnie, Note & Comment Editor
Emily N. McMorris, Chief Note &
Comment Editor
Brooke L. Myers, Developments Editor
James S. Parker, Articles Editor
Emil Petrossian, Executive Editor
Janella Ragwen, Developments Editor
Aniesa Rice, Articles Editor
Maria A. Shakelian, Articles Editor
Vincent A. Shang, Articles Editor
Winston Peter Stromberg, Chie]
Developments Editor .' .' ,.
David John Warner, Chief Production EritlO
Cynthia S. Wong, Articles Editor
American Bar AssociationjNational Moot Court Team
The nine-member ABA/National Moot Court Team entered two competitions this y~a~: ,,01'
The American Bar Association Moot Court Competition is sponsored by the ABA. 11),1S)e
Loyola's team competed with 108 teams and reached the Regional Ouarter and Se:111.(
Finals and won Fourth Place Briel The team also competed in the National Moot GOLlI,d
. Competition, which is sponsored by the Association ~/ the Bar of the City of New r:
the Association of Trial Lawyers of America. This year Loyola's team was a Neglona










Byrne Trial Advocacy Team . ,he
The Byrne Trial Advocacy Program is ranked. among the top trial advocacy programS '{!d
United States. Team members develop advocacy skiLLsby competing in mock criminal (1(1
civil Jury trials.
Nizar M. Abed, 200612007 Team Member
Danielle Lauren De Smeth, 200612007
Team Member




Gautam K. Sood, 200612007
Team Member bel'
Jahee Sara Yin, 200612007 Team MeJ1''
California State Bar Student Environmental Negotiation Team liliul'
Loyola students participated in the ninth annual Environmental Negotiations COf1'lP~il,g'




Philip C .'i'h . Jessup International Law Moot Court Team
1iJo~/essup International Moot Court Competition invites law studentsfrom all over the
of J elto argue complex legal disputes between two nations before the lnternational Court
U.sl!ce.This year the team was a regional qua.rterjinalist.
Brianp a Camille Corso
aul M .Jes' eier Corson
Jor~lca L. Kirschbraun
an S. Tabak
~ation IE''{'It a nvironrnental Law Moot Court Team
~l ~~OthAnnual National Environmental Law Moot Court Competition was held
)
Ce Law School in New York.
Jes .
V SICa Lea DeWitt
IctorI la Jane Tsoong
)
Giles S .
'/'lle Gi~therlandRich Moot Court Team .. . .
)
' IIJ1elL,les Sutherland RICh.Patent Afoot Court Compelltwn IS sponsored by the American
e(l/' ,eclual Property Law Association. Loyola reached the championship round and
ned II 1\T.' l R rt dI J,e auona uuiner-up Aurar .
Alyss
Jas a M. Caridis
on Wah Chan
\ 'Nill'111eern C. Vis International Commercial Arbitration Moot Court Team
'1 eorn competition takes place in both Hong Kong and Vienna. The Hong Kong team.
"I~,~et~dagainst 51 schools [roni all over the world. This year the team reached the
! ' e hght" level.




'I ann K. Sood, Best Individual Oral Adoocate
'/~e ViI i
eC1n
I,.ennateam. competed against 203 schoolsjrom all over the world. This year the
lies t Ieached the "Sweet 16" Level and also won an honorable mention award [or its
I 'POnd ' Mt , etu. s [emorandum: placing it in the top 10 percent.
'tIn N'
I
Vane~COle Campbell, Honorable Mention [or Best fndividual Oral Adiocate
Jail) ,Khodzhayan .
I Iris~s S. Parker
, ce, Spring 2007 Team Member
Candidates















































































































































'Iv rey Keith Herring
karren Ricci Hersowitzathe .Sh rm Marie Hervey
! StIVaHeydari
. ke~lcyChristine Hightower
I CIY l. Hinojosa
I Je~lreF. Hofbauer
I td nlfer D. Hoskins
I k ward Lihua Hsu
A~nneth Tai Hsu





tric aymmed T. Hussain
'J . Hwang
erem
I JOh Y Mounir Ibrahim
, n A. lIias
I "Onn
I lin mer Issaq
I M dsay Akie Ito
I s~a Bryce Jacobson





i JeffUr Jan Javier
Gr/ey M. Jensen









. "nl RBann andall Kaesler
, No,•. Kamyans














Bridget de Gracia Kelly
























































































Paul G. Novak Matthew V. Rojanakiathavorn Tom C. Swoboda
Katherine Lee Nugent Matthew Phillip Roozee Kitty Kit Vee Szeto
Nicole Michigian Oganesian Manuel Joseph Rosas Cathy Ta
John Peter Ohanesian Marissa H. Roseman Jordan S. Tabak
M6nica M. Ortiz Claud A. Rostamian Oren Tepper
Adina Aspen Ostoia Jordan William Rouss John C. Thibodeau
Hua-Han Pai Brian James Ruiz Carolyn Marie Thompkins
Ryan Song-Chin Pak Bradley White Rutt Kane Thuyen
Sandra L. Panattoni Kimberly A. Santos Arizvel Tinoco
Sayuj Panicker Shannon Leigh Santos Scott A. Tistaert
Ernesto J. Pantoja Anoush Sarkisyan William Todd
Robert Samuel Parada Michelle Satterlee Farinaz Tojarieh
Frank Jihoon Park Adam Michael Schenk Guiselle Margarita Torres
Genie K. Park Kevin Eric Schraven Armen N. Toumajan
Joyce Park Lauren Rose Schwartz Ulara Stacey Toyoaki
James S. Parker Jessica Aurora Mahon Scoles Lily Phuong Tran
Tracie D. Parry William J. Senior Javier S. Trincado
Sapna Jatindra Patel Singh Gerard Brendan Sera pig Iia Gina M. Triviso
Ena Patel Alia Shabun Victoria Jane rsoons
Neeta Prakash Patel Maria A. Shakelian Stephanie J. Unguez
Carolyn A. Pearson Talia E. Shandling Bryan Tsuneo Uyemura eer
Jamie H. Penfield Vincent A. Shang Breanne Michelle Vander
rn
Paloma Pereira Peracchio Maneesh Sharma Brian Koshy Varghese
Christopher J. Peters Divya B. Shenoy Nisha G. Varghese
Grant K. Peto Christopher L. Shepherd Ali Vassigh
Emil Petrossian Adam Jacob Sher Jorge Antonio VelasCO
Jacqueline A. Pirro Kevin Lewis Sherrill Ashwant Akula Venkatrarn
Adriene Michelle Plescia Tom Shimonovitz Veronica T. Von GraboW
John A. Poore Sanveer Singh Shoker Christina Wen-Chin Wang
David Poursalimi Ellen A. Sifra David John Warner
Marlon Duke Powers Roya Simantob Sean W. Waters
Lili K. Praisan Anita Singh Joseph M. Welch
Alexander Prieto Kimberly Michelle Skiff Tara M. Welch
Elizabeth A. Profumo William R. Slone Michael K. Wendler If
Reema G. Radwan Benjamin J. Smith Michele Elizabeth We
sthO
Anthony S. Ragnone II Michael Smith Stacy E. Wiesbrock
Janella Ragwen Timothy R. Smith Cynthia S. Wong
Mattias Ludwig Rattelmeier Christopher Bradley Snyder Caroline J. Wu
Ashok Arjun Rau Haerina So Charlene Jovette Fabie
Elissa Marie Refold Esther H. Song Wynder
Cioffi C. Remmer Gautam K. Sood Lily Y. Xie
Aniesa Rice Jonathan M. Starre David Dukwon Yang
Genevieve S. Richards Roger R. Steinbeck James S. Yang
Seth F. Richardson Holmes H. Stoner Xiaoyi Yao
Natilee S. Riedman Jonathan Richard Stout Robert Ramos Yap
Bryan D. Ripa Scott James Street Jahee Sara Yin
Christopher J. Robledo Winston Peter Stromberg Sharon D. Yossefi
Erik Adrian Rodstrorn Todd A. Stuart Edward Yun
Iris Y. Roe Tony Su Lee E. Zavatsky
James Roh Adam Frederick Summerfield
Jonathan D. Littrell
Michael Vincent Storti
Candidates for the Juris Doctor/Master of Business Administration
Jen 'fM nl er S. Belcher
IChaelY. Lavaee
candidates for the Master of Laws in American Law and International Legal Practice
~atteo Acciari Marco Morsiani Geraldo Scatena
C ICheleCapecchi Valeria V. Moura Elena Scavi
Fornelia Dietze Nathalie Mirzayans Ohanian Lorenzo Silvestri
I V~~adS. EI Mahdawy Fabrizio Paratore Matthew E. Smith
Gene Anne Fabbro Vasil Lukov Rakov Newton C. Tak
I uiliermo Hernandez Medina Monica Sansone
I Candidates for the Master of laws in Taxation
I ~laPhnaZ. Bar-Tal Monica Haven
I s;zabeth Botsford Brian C. Jun~:ve S. Chung Jessie Y. Kim
I
V' hssa Davis Zachary W. King
tlneet Dubey Fiona T. Lecong
I denR GI Ih . allardo Yosef Y. Manela
I tnas Michael Matthew Gregory Mcneill
I ~ lordano-Lascari Francis A. McNulty













Chapel ofthe Sacred Heart
The Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity
Sunday, May 18, 2008
Gathering Song IThis Day God Gives Mei2 J J Ur-
I. This day God gives
2. This day God sends
3. God's way is my
4. Ris - ing I thank
~ J J J I J
Sun and moon shin
Might to lip hold
God's host de fends
King of ere a
f r j ~---t .; ~~
me Strength of high heav - en,
me Strength as my guar - dian,
way, God's shield is 'round me,
you, Might - Y and strong One.
1 J J J Lr==J.
Flash - ing of light - ning,
Your eyes are watch - ful,
An - gels of heav - en,
Firm - Jy con - fess ing
J j j I ~
4> U·
ing, Flame in my hearth,
me, Wis - dom as guide.
me, Say - ing from iU.
lion, Giv - er of rest,
E j 1 I J .]@
Wind in its swift - ness,
Your ears are lis - t'ning,
Drive from me al - ways
God in three Per - sons,















cean, Firm - ness of earth.
ing, Friend at my side.
me, Stand by me still.
head, Trin - i - ty blest.
Text: Ascribed to Sr. Patrick: James Quinn, 5J, b.19J9. (') 1969. Used by permission of Selnh Publishing Co .. Inc .. Kingston, N.Y.
Tune: BUNESSAN.5 5 5 "' D; Gaelic: :Icc. by Marty HUUgOCll, b.lYSO
Gloria I Misa del Mundo
~.Relrai~ Jtd ¥ J'gE J J t I J. JtJ §§91 .
Glo .- ry! GIn ry to Godl Glo - ry
&9 j F r F Ii _I j ¥ JqB J J ~Jtt.I
in the high -est! Glo - ry! Glo ry to Godl
Glo-ry to God Most High! GJo-ry to God Most High!
~ 1993~ [esse M~'U,j,busan.Published by OCP Publlcanoos. /\11rights reserved.
First Reading I Exodus 34:4b-6, 8-9
Psalm I Canticle of Daniel
Refrain
~ !a I r n I F n I j FJ I J I j I £ II
God is praised and ex - alt - ed a - bove aU for - ev - er.
Assembly Response'~jlJ Jl I j
Bless the Lord!
TC~t:Dal' If' rei" 0 . IncL1lu.ic. uc 3:52'9{_):adapt. from the New Aml!rican Hlhir.,.O 1970. C~m rarcrnuy I) insunn ecrnnc. nco
. John Angnni: an. by Paul A. Tate." 2002. World Llhrary publicetlous
SecondReading I 2 Corinthians I 3: I I-I 3
GOSpelAcclamation I Mass of Remembrance
GOSpel I John 3: I~-I 8





ercessions I Mass of the Nations
I mr-=J~l@fjKs=-j=:gJj5-=-id
0, Lord, h;ar our prayer. Lord, hear us.
0, Lord, hear our prayer.
\"" .4:t~~of the Narions, DOilna Pcn(\, «.;l CoVytigh[ 2000 GlA Publicarluns, 111<.:.
Preparation of the Table and Presentation of the Gifts
r J J lEg J J J J uJr§
We be -Ionq to you, 0 Lord of our long-ing, We be- long to
t eJ I E r j J 1m] J J J I J jJ .~
you. In our dai - ly
V ILast limeto erses )
1 IIJ ~ J
liv-ing, ely- ing and ris-ing We be-long to
I
J IJ 1 IJ jJ J IJ ~&9J
you. We be ·Iong to you. We be-Ionq to you.





1. In the wa - te'rs of your mer - cy,
2. Filled with gifts and filled with good-ness,
3. When we share the bread you've bro - ken
4. We are called to share your word, Lord,
4& J J J 3 I J. J
1. old be -cornes the ne~
2. breath-ing life in - to
3, man - v and the few,





1. rnvs - t'rv:
2. pur - pose:
3. bro . ken;
4. on - ward,
Souls u - nit - ed in the
All who seek to find their
We are blessed and we are
As our [our - ney moves us
t<>R~lr"i~
OdW IJ l§
We be-long to you.
r",,\ '" 2(i{)~VictcriaIhomson. Music<O 2006, Irevor Thomson.
Publi-shed hy s,pfrit .."utdsong-.r.orn". All fights reserved.
I
EUch .. Panstlc royer
lornb of God
I
ICornrnunion ITaste and See
Refrain
I~. J Ie
\ Taste and see,
~.r fP=+=-tk LIe __ill.
Lord.
I J. J I J J I r'
taste and see the good - ness of the
o taste and see,
J I J E
taste and see the
i~~F~Ir-~J~!e22J~~p~J~~J~I~n~11
, good _ ness of the Lord, of the Lord.
l~t·
1~.7alm 34; James E. Moore. Jr., b.1951
~ litne!! E. MOl)!"'::,Jr.. h.1951
,CTA Puhlicarions. lnc.
Sending Forth ITable of the World
1. From the ta-
2. From the ta-
3. From the ta-
~ #~ f J fJ I J
J ~1 IJ j j~J
ble of Christ Je - sus to the
ble of Christ Je - sus to the
ble of Christ Je - sus to the
£J I J t=~
ta - ble of the world,
ta - ble of the world,





now to live the
we are nour - ished
we re - tum to
vi - sion of a
ban-quet; may we
la - bor, lives of
fJF
land where good-ness reigns-
nour - ish all we meet.










seek the beg- gar's "thank you,"
grace and sing of mer cy,
formed here . in our meet - ing, who
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earth - ly, vain re - ward, but to do the work of
love that brings forth peace. May we hum - bly serve all





lay - ing down the
share the rich - ness
to be - come what
an - gry sword.
of this feast.
we re - ceive.
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